Not all butterflies are innocuous plant-feeders. A small number of taxa in the family Lycaenidae have graduated from mutualistic partnerships with ants to predatory or parasitic associations. These highly specialised life histories, involving butterfly larvae living inside ant colonies, are often associated with rarity and vulnerability to extinction. Here we examine the evolutionary relationships of a poorly-known group of seven taxa herein referred to as the idmo-group within the Australian lycaenid genus Ogyris. The idmo-group has a relictual distribution across southern Australia and includes taxa with highly specialised phytophagous and myrmecophagous life histories. A phylogeny based on mtDNA (COI, cytb) and the nuclear DNA locus elongation factor 1-alpha (EF1), generally agrees with current taxonomy and supports recent elevation of endangered taxon O. halmaturia to full species status.
INTRODUCTION
Many members of the cosmopolitan butterfly family Lycaenidae engage in mutualistic or commensal associations with ants ("myrmecophily"), and a relatively small fraction of these have secondarily evolved into parasites of their ant hosts (Pierce et al., 2002) . A range of adaptations including chemical and acoustic mimicry facilitate infiltration of these butterfly larvae into ant colonies where they complete growth and development by feeding on ant-brood ("myrmecophagy"; Pierce et al., 2002; Settele et al., 2011) . Highly specialised life histories are generally associated with reduced range size, patchy distributions and increased extinction vulnerability (Filippi-Codaccioni et al., 2010; Garcia-Barros & Benito, 2010) . Parasitic butterflies exemplify these patterns; the best-documented example being the large blues (Maculinea spp. Lycaenidae: Polyommatinae), which are flagship species for butterfly conservation in Europe (Thomas, Simcox & Clarke, 2009 ). The life-cycle of Maculinea arion requires oviposition on a particular plant followed by adoption of larvae by a certain Myrmica ant that itself has microhabitat requirements favoured by particular land-use practices (Thomas et al., 2009) . Great effort was required to understand the ecology and genetic structure of declining Maculinea populations before successful conservation strategies were adopted (e.g. Als et al., 2004; Thomas et al., 2009 ).
The Australasian genus Ogyris, commonly known as the 'azures', currently includes 15 species that all associate with ants to varying degrees (Braby, 2000; Braby & Douglas, 2008; Grund, 2010) . Three of the four species within the morphologically and biogeographically distinct Ogyris idmo species-group (sensu Braby & Douglas, 2008, i.e. O. idmo, O. subterrestris and O. hamaturia) , hereafter referred to as the "idmo-group", have a myrmecophagous life history involving parasitism of large nocturnal Camponotus terebrans (Lowne) ants. The above three taxa are very similar, to the extent that O. subterrestris was initially considered to be a dwarf form of O.
idmo. The fourth species, O. otanes has larvae with a conventional phytophagous diet on root-parasitic plants Choretrum and Leptomeria (Santalaceae) and maintains an obligate myrmecophilous relationship with Camponotus terebrans (Braby, 2000) .
Two additional Ogyris species (genoveva and zosine) have morphological similarities with the idmo-group. These species which comprise the genoveva-group (sensu Braby & Douglas, 2008) , have obligate myrmecophilous associations with large Camponotus spp. ants (but not C. terebrans) and are phytophagous on parasitic mistletoe (similar to O. otanes). However the genoveva-group is biogeographically distinct, with distributions covering much of eastern and northern Australia (Braby, 2000) .
Similar to Maculinea, the idmo-group represents a challenge for butterfly conservation in Australia. All taxa in this group have highly specialised life histories with small, patchy distributions and most are under threat in part or all of their range (Braby & Douglas, 2008; New, 2011) . Currently, the functional ecology and genetic relationships within and among the members of this group await documentation.
The four species comprising the idmo-group incorporate seven recognised taxa (inclusive of subspecies). All are entirely restricted to coastal and semi-arid environments of southern Australia (Figure 1) . The group exhibits a disjunct biogeographic distribution pattern typical of the flora and fauna of southern Australia (Byrne et al., 2011) , with each of the seven taxa restricted either to the southeast or southwest of the arid Nullarbor Plain (Figure 1a, c, d ). The Nullarbor Plain (the present surface of the Eucla basin) is the world's largest limestone karst, its surface largely exposed from about the end of the Middle Miocene (~14-12 mya) and covers almost 1/3 of southern Australia (Hou et al., 2008; Miller, James & Bone, 2012) . The climate of the plain has evolved from temperate humid in the Miocene to increasingly arid through the Pliocene-Pleistocene (<5mya), and currently is sparsely vegetated with shrubby steppe foliage (Miller et al., 2012) . The aridity is compounded not by the lack of rainfall, but due to the plain's lack of water retention near the surface due to its karst porosity. The plain isolates the southern mesic bioregions to its east and west ( Figure 1a ) and its formation, along with true aridification of Australia's central deserts, induced ancient vicariance resulting in allopatric isolation and divergence of the unique biota of the southwest (Byrne et al., 2011; Crisp & Cook, 2007; Hopper & Gioia, 2004) .
Recent interest in molecular dating of east-west divergence across the Nullarbor Plain suggests multiple episodes of isolation have occurred (Byrne et al., 2011) . Relatively ancient inter-specific divergences have been estimated for east-west sister lineages of plants and mesic zone-restricted animals including freshwater fish, crayfish, frogs and spiders (Crisp & Cook, 2007; Morgan, Roberts & Keogh, 2007; Rix & Harvey, 2012; Schultz et al., 2009; Unmack et al., 2011) . These divergences vary from lateOligocene to mid-Miocene in age, ~26 -13 mya. Intraspecific divergence for taxa with similar disjunct east-west distributions cluster towards more recent dates in the late-Pliocene to Pleistocene. Examples include reptiles, birds, butterflies and mammals (Dolman & Joseph, 2012; Dubey & Shine, 2010; Neaves et al., 2012; Norgate et al., 2009) . A detailed analysis of multiple bird taxa suggested that even within this recent time frame, east-west divergence might have occurred over at least three discrete periods ranging from ~50 kya to ~1 mya (Dolman & Joseph, 2012) .
The taxonomic arrangement of the idmo-group indicates that east-west divergence may have been an important factor in its diversification. A former arrangement divided species idmo and subterrestris into pairs of east-west subspecies, and otanes into one eastern and two western subspecies (Braby, 2000; Field, 1999; Williams & Hay, 2001) . A recent revision elevated the eastern subspecies of idmo to full species status (Ogyris halmaturia; see Braby & Douglas, 2008; Grund, 2010) . Here we attempt to highlight the dire conservation prospects faced by this group resulting from the interplay between their highly specialised life histories, an ancient association with a declining mesic biome (see Byrne et al. 2011) , and modern habitat destruction.
Our aims are to 1) present the first molecular phylogenetic analysis of the idmo-group with samples representing the current and former range of each taxon; 2) test the recent taxonomic elevation of O. halmaturia; 3) estimate the timescale of east-west divergence of taxa across the Nullarbor Plain; and 4) compile information on the number of known extant subpopulations to highlight the conservation concern facing this extraordinary group of butterflies.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Samples and molecular methods
Tissue samples were obtained from private and institutional collections (Table 1) .
Total genomic DNA was extracted from a single leg using a standard phenolchloroform extraction method (Sambrook, Fritsch & Maniatis, 1989) . Mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) regions cytochrome oxidase I (COI) and cytochrome-b (cytb) and the nuclear DNA locus elongation factor 1-alpha (EF1) were amplified and sequenced following methods in Schmidt and Hughes (2006) . Primers were LCO1490 and C1-N-2191 for COI (Folmer et al., 1994; Simon et al., 1994) ; REVCB2H and REVCBJ for cytb (Simmons & Weller, 2001) ; and EF1 was amplified in two overlapping fragments using primer pairs EF1-44F + EF1-M4R and EF1-51.9 + EF1-929 (Kandul et al., 2004; Monteiro & Pierce, 2001) . Dried leg samples from some pinned specimens did not produce successful amplification of mtDNA or EF1. To obtain at least some data for these samples (including the extinct type locality of O.
subterrestris petrina), we resorted to amplification of three smaller overlapping fragments of COI, yielding a fragment of equivalent length to other samples. Additional primers and methods described in Supporting Information, Table S2 .
Sequences for one O. idmo sample and one O. amaryllis sample were obtained from GenBank (accession numbers: DQ456524, DQ456605, EF116946, EF108424; Supporting Information, Table S1 ). New sequences were deposited in GenBank under accession numbers KF516683 -KF516805 (Supporting Information, Table S1 ).
Phylogenetic analyses
Phylogenetic relationships of idmo-group butterflies were estimated using maximum likelihood (ML), Bayesian and statistical parsimony methods. A ML analysis was performed on the mtDNA dataset using RAxML v7.6.3 via the CIPRES portal (Miller, Pfeiffer & Schwartz, 2010; Stamatakis, 2006) . The best tree was found under the GTR+G substitution model with separate partitions for COI and cytb, and with 1000 bootstrap replicates to assess clade support (Stamatakis, Hoover & Rougemont, 2008) . The Shimodaira-Hasegawa (SH) test was used to evaluate the recent taxonomic change involving elevation of halmaturia from subspecies under idmo, to full species status (Shimodaira & Hasegawa, 1999) . A topological constraint was imposed on ML tree searches to unite idmo and halmaturia in a monophyletic clade reflecting their former conspecific classification. Deviation of log-likelihood values generated around the constrained topology relative to the unconstrained topology was assessed with the SH test using 1000 RELL bootstraps implemented in PAUP* (Swofford, 2000) . The EF1 alignment contained relatively low variation and a haplotype network was used to represent genetic relationships among taxa at this locus. Haplotypes were resolved from diplotype sequences using Phase v2.1 Molecular dating of divergences between south-eastern and south-western taxa was performed using a Bayesian approach in BEAST v1.7.5 through the CIPRES portal (Drummond & Rambaut, 2007; Miller et al., 2010) . Divergence times were estimated under both strict and lognormal relaxed clock models; and under both coalescent constant size and Yule tree priors. We estimated divergence times using COI substitution rates commonly used in the literature for estimating interspecific divergence in butterflies. Two rates were used to describe a lognormal prior for the estimated clock rate, where 95% of the probability density was contained between 0.0039 and 0.0115 substitutions/site/lineage/million years -corresponding to the widely used rates of Zakharov et al. (2004) and Brower (1994) respectively.
Additionally, we estimated a species tree for the seven idmo-group taxa incorporating both mtDNA and EF1 using *BEAST v1.7.5 (Heled & Drummond, 2010) . A Yule tree-model prior was used and tree models for mtDNA partitions (COI, cytb) were linked. Appropriate substitution models were selected for COI (TrN+G), cytb (TrN+I+G) and EF1 (TrNef+I+G) partitions using jModeltest v0.1 (Posada, 2008) and implemented separately for each partition in *BEAST. Convergence, mixing and effective sample size of all model parameters (>200) for BEAST and *BEAST runs 
RESULTS
Phylogenetic relationships of the Ogyris idmo species-group
The COI alignment contained data from 45 individuals (including 5 congeneric Figure   2a ). The EF1 data contained less variation relative to mtDNA, although a network of inferred haplotypes did resolve taxa into groups consistent with the mtDNA gene tree, differing primarily in haplotype sharing between species idmo and hamaturia ( Figure   2b ). A topology test using mtDNA data supported the recent elevation of halmaturia to full species level. The difference in log-likelihood scores between an unconstrained ML tree and the best ML tree constrained to unite idmo and halmaturia in a monophyletic clade, showed a highly significant difference (P < 0.001; lnL monophyly = -5278; lnL unconstrained = -5237). Therefore mtDNA supports the recent taxonomic elevation of halmaturia, whereas EF1 does not, as most idmo and halmaturia samples share a common haplotype (Figure 2b ). The topology of the species tree produced by combining mtDNA and EF1 was identical to the mtDNA gene tree except for the arrangement of outgroup taxa which was poorly supported (Supporting Information Figure S1 ). The species tree represents each taxon as a single terminal, so the polyphyletic relationship found between subspecies sublustris and arcana (using mtDNA and EF1 separately) cannot be expressed in the species tree.
All DNA matrices, along with the tree presented in Figure 2a , are available from TreeBase ID: 14796.
Timing of east-west divergence events
The Bayesian mtDNA tree (Figure 1b) showed an identical topology to the ML tree ( Figure 2a ) at supported nodes. Choice of tree prior did not affect TMRCA estimates made with BEAST, and a strict clock model could not be rejected after observing the marginal distribution of ucld.stdev included zero under a relaxed clock. Divergence between phytophagous and myrmecophagous clades within the idmo-group was estimated at ~16 mya (node E, Figure 1B ; Table 2 ). Estimates of TMRCA for clades with disjunct distributions across the Nullarbor were Pliocene to late-Miocene in age; median estimates ranged from ~3.01 mya for O. substerrestris (node C, Figure 1B ; Table 2 ) to ~6.62 mya for O. otanes (node F, Figure 1B ; Table 2 ). Evidence for Table 2 ).
Current conservation concerns
Available information on the number of extant subpopulations for the seven idmogroup taxa is compiled in 
DISCUSSION
Phylogenetic relationships and evolution of ant-parasitic Ogyris butterflies
The evolutionary transition from a phytophagous to a myrmecophagous life-history appears to have been relatively ancient in Ogyris, with divergence between O. otanes Our moderately well-resolved mtDNA phylogeny of the idmo-group is largely in agreement with current taxonomy including recent elevation of O. halmaturia (Braby & Douglas, 2008; Grund, 2010) . Ogyris halmaturia is restricted to the southeast and sister to the remainder of the idmo-group, including monotypic idmo in the southwest and polytypic subterrestris with south-eastern and south-western subspecies ( Figure   1d ).Vvariation in the EF1 dataset was insufficient to resolve idmo from halmaturia.
COI and EF1 are the most common markers used for lower-level phylogenetics of Lepidoptera, and this difference in variation and phylogenetic signal is typically observed between these markers (Wilson, 2010) . Lack of EF1 resolution does not necessarily diminish the status of halmaturia -which is strongly supported by mtDNA, morphological characters and the multi-locus species tree (Supporting Information Figure S1 ).
The polyphyletic relationship between two western subspecies of O. otanes (arcana and sublustris) is not surprising given these taxa both occur in the southwest and probably share a more recent history than taxa divided by the Nullarbor. Similar structuring between western coastal and southern lineages within the southwest region has been recorded for frogs, lizards and plants (Byrne et al., 2011) . Polyphyly aside, these taxa are allopatric (Figure 1c Demographic factors including small population size and limited dispersal ability would make these highly specialised species susceptible to rapid isolation and divergence in response to sea-level rise and aridification during this period (Edwards & Beerli, 2000; Miller et al., 2012) . Misspecification of models, priors and clockrates can also have a significant influence on divergence time estimation using BEAST (Phillips et al., 2013) . We conditioned our analysis on a range of clock-rates and found no difference between results under alternative models. So our results should be comparable with previous studies, most of which are based on mtDNA.
Conservation and the future prospects of highly specialised Ogyris butterflies
The few remaining subpopulations of O. halmaturia and O. subterrestris are cause for international concern over the conservation status of these butterflies. (Table 3) . histories face a similar evolutionary fate to other forms of parasitic life history which become locked into inescapable trade-offs (e.g. Lehtonen et al., 2013) . In this case, parasitic butterflies pay for the short-term gain of enemy-free space and an unwitting food supply, with the long-term burden of highly complex life histories, leaving them vulnerable to changes in their specific habitat requirements. 
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